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Notes on Contributors 
B E R N A R D B L A C K S T O N E , a L i t t . D. of T r in i t y College, Cambridge, has 
been B y r o n Professor of Eng l i sh at Athens Univers i ty and Pro-
fessor of Eng l i sh in Turkey and Rhodesia. He is now Professor 
of Eng l i sh at the Amer i can Univers i ty of Beirut . He holds the 
Freedom of the C i ty of Misso longhi and his published work in-
cludes The Ferrar Papers ( 1 9 3 8 ) , English Blake ( 1 9 4 9 ) , Virginia 
Woolf ( 1 9 4 9 ) , The Consecrated Urn ( 1 9 5 9 ) , and The Lost Tra-
vellers ( 1 9 6 2 ) . A book on B y r o n w i l l be published this year. 
A N T H O N Y B O X I L L is an Associate Professor i n the Department of 
Eng l i sh in the Univers i ty of New Brunswick where lie teaches 
Commonweal th l i terature. He was born in the West Indies and 
educated there and in Canada. H e has previously wr i t ten on 
Na ipau l . 
C Y R I L D A B Y D E E N is a graduate student at Queen's Universi ty, 
K ingston , Ontar io and was born in Guyana. He has published 
other poems and has won poetry prizes i n nat ional competitions. 
J O H N D I T S K Y received his P h . D . f rom New Yo rk Univers i ty i n 
1 9 6 7 and is at present an Associate Professor in the Univers i ty 
of Windsor . H i s interests are i n Modern D r a m a and Amer i can 
l i terature. He has had many poems published in journals and 
anthologies. 
M A R T I N F IDO is Senior Lecturer i n Eng l i sh in the Univers i ty of 
the West Indies and Head of the Eng l i sh Department at the 
Barbados campus. He was former ly at the Universit ies of Ox-
ford and Leeds. He has published books on Dickens and Oscar 
Wilde. 
K E N N E T H F I F E R was born in N e w Y o r k City , gained two Hop-
wood Awards for Creat ive W r i t i n g and was awarded his Ph .D. 
i n 1 9 7 2 at the Univers i ty of M ich igan . He has taught there, also 
at Purdue Univers i ty and helps edit Anon. 
K E I T H G A R E B I A N specialized i n Commonweal th l i terature at 
Queen's Univers i ty , K ingston, Ontario, taught for a whi le at Mc-
G i l l Univers i ty and now teaches in the Mont rea l School System. 
D. C . R. A . G O O N E T I L L E K E received his B . A . degree f r om the Uni-
versity of Ceylon (Sr i Lanka ) and his Ph .D. f rom the Univers i ty 
of Lancaster. H e is now a Lecturer in Eng l i sh at the Univers i ty 
of Cey lon and has had a number of articles published. 
B U R T O N M E L N I C K , a graduate of H a r v a r d and Tulane Univer-
sities, was a former Fu lb r i gh t Fe l low to France. H e has been 
teaching at an internat ional school i n Geneva and has published 
a number of articles. 
90 N O T E S O N C O N T R I B U T O R S 
M A X R I C H A R D S was born in New Zealand, received his M.A. f r om 
Auck land Univers i ty i n 1962 and studied modern poetry and poli-
tics at the Univers i ty of Ed inburgh . Since 1967 he has taught at 
L a Trobe Univers i ty , Melbourne and has published a number of 
poems and articles. 
